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1) RATIONALE
• Many characteristic peatland species do not readily regenerate in mined
(“cutover”) peatlands due to altered physical and hydrologic conditions;
additionally, abandoned sites are large sources of CO2 to the atmosphere
• Establishment of peat-forming Sphagnum moss carpets seen as essential to
both ecological restoration and carbon sequestration
• Specific hydrologic conditions required for Sphagnum to remain productive, and
nature of water flow within regenerating layers and cutover peat, remain
uncertain

3) STUDY OBJECTIVES
1) Characterize the hydraulic properties and structure of peat and
regenerating Sphagnum layers ranging from ** 3 to 43 years in age **

Bulk density profiles (left) and relation to water retention capacity (right)

2) Determine how water moves between the cutover peat and the
regenerated layer
3) Determine how water flow relates to productivity at the surface, and
establish optimal and limiting conditions for growth

4) METHODOLOGY

• In addition to restoration, interest in producing Sphagnum biomass on
cutover sites to supply commercial growing substrates, restoration material

•

2) RESTORATION PROCESS OVERVIEW
1

6) RESULTS 2

• Blocking ditches and active drainage
networks
• Creation of bunds and ponds to
increase retention of water on site
(for sloped surfaces)

•

Soil moisture distribution
measured with Time
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at
standard depths relative
to surface and cutover
Portable
moisture

WET-Sensor
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to

Soil moisture distribution over study season at a single plot (left) ;
Productivity as a function of surficial water content (right)

measure surface moisture
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(in 0-3 and 0-6 cm depth
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• Clearing surfaces down to bare
cutover peat
• Levelling surfaces
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• Selection of suitable local donor site
• Collection of Sphagnum diaspores
from donor site to 10 cm depth
• Spreading diaspores onto cleared
peat surfaces using
a manure
spreader at a 1 : 10 areal ratio
(donor area : restored area)
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• Spreading
straw
mulch
over
diaspores to improve moisture
retention, reduce evaporation at
surface
• Phosphorus fertilization if necessary
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• New Sphagnum carpet is created,
straw mulch decomposes over 2-3 yrs
• Sphagnum biomass production
utilizes a virtually identical process to
that used in restoration

•

Each study area (7 total) had 3
replicate measurement plots

•

Precipitation inputs, water
table depth, and evaporation
rates measured continuously
to quantify water fluxes

•

CO2 dynamics (productivity)
measured
using
chamber
methods (pictured at right)

7) MAJOR FINDINGS
5) RESULTS 1
Water table versus surficial water content
for regenerated layers of different thicknesses

1) Groundwater is most important source of water for photosynthesis, but capillary
flow generally decreases as thickness of regenerated layer increases ; precipitation is
poorly retained in the Sphagnum canopy
2) Regenerating Sphagnum productivity not limited by insufficient supply of water in
this study, but limited by excessively wet conditions
3) Older (>40 yrs) regenerated layers appear to constrain water table fluctuations to
mostly above cutover peat, in contrast to less developed (<10 yrs) layers

Clear differences between
layers in their ability to
transmit water to the surface
for a given water table depth
Generally, as layer thickness
increases, surficial water
content at a given water
table decreases

4) Higher seasonal water tables and increased bulk density, water retention
capacity in the older regenerated layers suggests evolution towards a selfregulating hydrologic regime similar to a natural bog  promising for long-term
regeneration prospects of this peatland
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